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Until recently, the maximum speed limit for light motor vehicles and motorcycles traveling on national expressways in Japan was 80km/h, a
speed lower than the 100km/h limit for large-sized, regular and most other motor vehicles. However, recent changes in the traffic environment such
as improved vehicular performance and the implementation of traffic restrictions for tractor-trailers traveling on national expressways made it neces-
sary to consider raising the speed limit while balancing the benefits of consistency with the need to ensure safety. To this end we analyzed a number
of factors including driver and vehicular behavior during driving tests as well as statistical data for traffic accidents.
Our research found nothing to suggest that operating light motor vehicles and motorcycles at a maximum speed limit of 100km/h would create
problems in terms of vehicle performance, driver physiology and psychology or vehicular behavior. We did confirm that increased speed tends to lead
to increased damage in the event of a traffic accident on a national expressway regardless of vehicle type. At the same time, we also concluded that
raising the speed limit for light motor vehicles and motorcycles would likely have a positive preventative effect given that a more consistent traffic flow
could be expected to reduce the incidence of passing and other such potential accident triggers. On the basis of our research, the Enforcement
Orders of Road Traffic Law were revised and the maximum speed limit for light motor vehicles and motorcycles traveling on national expressways
was raised to 100km/h on 1 October 2000.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The history of national expressways in Japan be-
gan with the partial opening in July 1963 of the Meishin
Expressway, which runs 189.6km between Komaki and
Nishinomiya. Like the Tokaido Shinkansen – the world’s
first high speed rail line – which runs 515.4km between
Tokyo and Osaka and opened in October 19641, the
Meishin Expressway was constructed in part with funds
from the International Bank for Reconstruction and De-
velopment and symbolized Japan’s readmission into the
family of advanced nations. By the end of 2001, Japan
had 75.55 million licensed drivers, 76.66 million motor
vehicles and national expressways covering 6,897.4km.
In fiscal 1997, the volume of domestic passenger
transportation by motor vehicles, trains, airplanes and
ships totaled 84.5 billion passengers and 1 trillion 418.5
billion passenger-kilometers, with motor vehicles ac-
counting for roughly 70% and trains just under 30% of
both passengers and passenger-kilometers. Meanwhile,
the volume of domestic freight transportation totaled 6.7
billion tons (with motor vehicle transport accounting for
90%) and 568.9 billion ton-kilometers (with motor ve-
hicle transport accounting for 50% and sea transport
40%), illustrating the importance of the motor vehicle for
both passenger and freight transportation2. A negative
side-effect has been the growth in road traffic accidents
(“traffic accidents”), which in 1998 led to 9,211 deaths
and 990,675 injuries (74,247 of them serious)3.
Under such circumstances the maximum speed limit
for light motor vehicles and motorcycles traveling on na-
tional expressways in Japan had been set at 80km/h, a
speed lower than the 100km/h limit for large-sized, regu-
lar and most other motor vehicles. (“Light motor ve-
hicles” refers to regular motor vehicles whose length or
other dimensions falls below certain fixed values while
“motorcycles” is a general term including both large-sized
and regular motorcycles with total displacement greater
than 125cc.) However, subsequent changes in the traffic
environment such as improved vehicular performance and
the implementation of traffic restrictions for tractor-trail-
ers traveling on national expressways made it necessary
to consider raising the speed limit while maintaining a
balance between the benefits of consistency and the need
to ensure safety. To this end we undertook research re-
lated to raising the legal speed limit for light motor ve-
hicles and motorcycles traveling on national expressways
that included analyzing both driver and vehicular behav-
ior during driving tests as well as statistical data for traf-
fic accidents4.
On the basis of our findings, the maximum speed
limit for light motor vehicles and motorcycles traveling
on national expressways was raised to 100km/h on 1 Oc-
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tober 20005. This reports summarizes the research on
which our findings were based.
The Japan Safe Driving Center, a quasi-governmen-
tal corporation established in accordance with the Japan
Safe Driving Center Law (Law No. 57, 1975), aims to
contribute to improved conditions for drivers and pedes-
trians and the prevention of traffic accidents and viola-
tions. This mission is accomplished in three ways:
providing licensed motor vehicle drivers with documen-
tation of their driving and accident history; providing
training programs on motor vehicle driving; and research-
ing and studying topics such as the driving techniques re-
quired for safe operation of motor vehicles6.
2. BACKGROUND
The following section provides a brief overview of
the legal aspects of the speed limit on roads and the fac-
tors that led to a reevaluation of the maximum speed limit
for national expressways.
2.1 Maximum speed limit for national expressways
The Road Traffic Law (Law No. 105, 1960) aims
to prevent road hazards and to eliminate obstacles to the
smooth and safe flow of road traffic that arise from such
traffic itself. Speed limits for motor vehicles are regulated
within the framework of this law. Specifically, Article 22
reads “No vehicle shall travel at a speed exceeding the
maximum speed limit posted on roads where the speed
limit is indicated by road signs or pavement markings or,
on other roads, the maximum speed limit as established
by Cabinet order.” Here, “vehicle” refers to motor vehicles,
mopeds, light vehicles (such as bicycles and carts) and
trolley buses. “Road signs” refers to signage that indicates
restrictions or provides instructions related to driving on
the road. “Pavement markings” refers to lines, symbols
or letters written on the surface of the road using raised
markings, paint, stones, etc. to indicate restrictions or pro-
vides instructions related to driving on the road.
The maximum speed limit as established by Cabi-
net order is also known simply as the legal speed limit.
The legal speed limit for national expressways is regu-
lated by Article 27 of the Enforcement Orders of Road
Traffic Law (Cabinet Order 270, 1960). Prior to being re-
vised, the regulation read “The maximum speed limit for
traveling in through lanes on national expressways shall
be established as follows: 100km/h for large-sized pas-
senger vehicles, regular passenger vehicles, regular cargo
vehicles, small-sized passenger vehicles and small-sized
cargo vehicles; and 80km/h for large-sized cargo vehicles,
three-wheeled regular motor vehicles, light motor ve-
hicles, large-sized motorcycles, regular motorcycles, etc.”
(Further details on these vehicle types are summarized in
Table 1.) In addition, the minimum speed limit for all ve-
hicle types was set at 50km/h.
The concept of a legal speed limit dates to the Mo-
tor Vehicle Control Ordinance (Ministry of Home Affairs
Ordinance No. 1, 1919), which first established regula-
tions that have been in force for many years. However, a
1971 partial revision of the Road Traffic Law included
the adoption of a “signs and markings basis” for traffic
control whereby the instructions provided by road signs
and pavement markings are the primary guide for driv-
ers. Today, the legal speed limit applies only on those
roads where speed limits are not indicated by road signs
and pavement markings7.
2.2 Traffic restrictions for tractor-trailers on na-
tional expressways
Tractors towing trailers of greater than 750kg total
gross vehicle weight (“tractor-trailers”) have, as a cou-
pling of multiple vehicles, notably poor handling stabil-
ity when changing lanes. It is extremely dangerous for
tractor-trailers to change lanes more frequently than nec-
essary on national expressways and other roads. For this
reason, beginning in 30 October 1997, tractor-trailers
have been required to drive in the left-most through lane
(the “first lane”) when traveling on national expressways
with established lanes or on motorway through lanes des-
ignated by road signs and the like (Road Traffic Law Ar-
ticle 75-8-2). Note that motor vehicles drive on the left
in Japan.
This created a new traffic management problem of
increased mixing in the first lane of light motor vehicles
and motorcycles with large cargo vehicles and the like,
all bound by the same legal speed limit of 80km/h. This
made it necessary, in order to ensure a safe and smooth
driving environment on national expressways, to consider
raising the speed limit while balancing the benefits of
consistency with the need to ensure safety.
2.3 Japanese governmental response
As part of fundamental economic and social struc-
tural reforms, the Japanese government has been promot-
ing deregulation in order to create a free and fair economy
and society open to the world and founded on personal
responsibility and market principles. Part of this process
entails changing the nature of governmental administra-
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tion from one based on “before-the-fact” control to one
based on after-the-fact checks. “The Three-year Program
for Promoting Deregulation” (as revised by a Cabinet de-
cision of 30 March 1999)8 included a provision to “in-
vestigate and examine whether or not to raise the
maximum speed limit for light motor vehicles and mo-
torcycles on national expressways to 100km/h and to
quickly take appropriate measures based on the results.”
In addition, in keeping with the “Recommendation on
Market Access Issues as concerns Standards and Certifi-
cation Systems” by the Market Access Ombudsman
Council, headed by the Prime Minister, there was also a
need to provide clear data supporting the speed limit for
motorcycles on national expressways9.
3. RESEARCH METHODS
In light of the background described above, we
adopted three methods in our research supporting a re-
evaluation of the maximum speed limit for light motor
vehicles and motorcycles on national expressways. First,
we reviewed the existing literature concerning related re-
search. Second, we analyzed statistics for traffic accidents
involving light motor vehicles and motorcycles. Finally,
we conducted high-speed driving tests under conditions
simulating those on national expressways.
3.1 Literature review
A review of Japan Traffic Management Technol-
ogy Association’s “Research into Vehicle Speed Differ-
ences and Safety Measures on Expressways” (June 1999)
and other documents4,10 revealed the following:
3.1.1 Traffic conditions on areas of national express-
ways governed by the legal speed limit
We examined lane use frequency, speed and other
traffic factors for the period before and after the October
1997 implementation of traffic restrictions for tractor-
trailers and other vehicles on national expressways that
have three lanes in one direction. We found that the ra-
tio of light motor vehicles and motorcycles traveling in
the first lane decreased on almost all routes, with corre-
sponding increases in the second lane or third (passing)
lane. There was no material difference in the speed of
light motor vehicles and motorcycles before and after the
implementation of the traffic restrictions. In addition, the
Table 1  Vehicle types (As seen from the perspective of the Road Traffic Law)
Vehicle Type Structural Characteristics Representative Examples
1. Large-sized Motor Vehicle Motor vehicles not in categories 3, 4, 5 or 6 • Large-sized passenger vehicles (buses)
that meet any of the following conditions: • Large-sized cargo vehicles
• Total vehicle weight of 8,000kg or more
• Maximum load of 5,000kg or more
• Riding capacity of 11 persons or more
2. Regular Motor Vehicle Motor vehicles not in categories 1, 3, 4, 5 or 6 • Regular passenger vehicles (greater than 2,000cc)
that meet all of the following conditions: • Regular cargo vehicles (greater than 2,000cc)
• Total vehicle weight of less than 8,000kg • Small-sized passenger vehicles (2,000cc or less)
• Maximum load of less than 5,000kg • Small-sized cargo vehicles (2,000cc or less)
• Riding capacity of 10 persons or less • Three-wheeled regular motor vehicles
• Light motor vehicles (greater than 50cc but up to 660cc)
• Mini-cars (up to 50cc or 0.60kw)
3. Heavy Special Equipment Motor vehicles with special structural characteristics • Road-rollers
not in category 6. • Shovel-loaders
4. Large-sized Motorcycle Two-wheeled motor vehicles with total displacement • Large-sized motorcycles
of greater than 400cc
5. Regular Motorcycle Two-wheeled motor vehicles with total displacement • Regular motorcycles
of greater than 50cc but up to 400cc (Note that
only those with total displacement greater than
125cc are permitted to drive on national expressways)
6. Light Special Equipment Motor vehicles with special structural characteristics • Road-rollers
that meet all of the following conditions: • Shovel-loaders
• Total displacement of 1,500cc or less
• Maximum speed of 15km/h or less
• Length of 4.70m or less
• Width of 1.70m or less
• Height of 2.00m or less
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average speed of light motor vehicles was found to be
slightly lower than that for regular and small-sized pas-
senger vehicles, while the average speed for motorcycles
was about the same or slightly higher.
3.1.2 Traffic environment for light motor vehicles and
motorcycles based on driving tests
Tests were conducted to investigate the effect on
light motor vehicles and motorcycles traveling national
expressways at the legal speed limit of 80km/h of inter-
actions with other vehicles (such as merging, passing,
being passed, encroachment and wind pressure). The
tests, in which 15 subjects drove light motor vehicles,
motorcycles and regular passenger vehicles, took place
on the Tohoku Expressway.
Interactions with other vehicles per 100km traveled
occurred more frequently for light motor vehicles than for
regular passenger vehicles, and even more frequently for
motorcycles. The average number of occurrences for
regular passenger vehicles traveling at 100km/h was 32.1
but for light motor vehicles and motorcycles traveling at
80km/h it was, respectively, 45.3 and 60.2. The frequency
of “close calls” where the driver feels in danger, though
subject to individual variation, was highest for motor-
cycles, with an average of 1.7 occurrences for regular pas-
senger vehicles, 1.3 for light motor vehicles and 3.6 for
motorcycles. This suggested that the frequency of inter-
actions with other vehicles and close calls would be re-
duced if the maximum speed limit for light motor vehicles
and motorcycles were raised to 100km/h. Questionnaire
responses from motorcycle test subjects also reflected
their view that close calls would occur less frequently if
the maximum speed limit for motorcycles were raised.
3.1.3 Light motor vehicle and motorcycle perfor-
mance
We examined performance factors for light motor
vehicles and motorcycles including maximum speed, ac-
celeration, braking and handling stability. Maximum
speed was 105–130km/h for light motor vehicles and
120–180km/h for motorcycles and there was no evidence
that driving at 100km/h would present material perfor-
mance problems on any other factor examined.
3.1.4 Conditions of motorcycle traffic overseas
An examination of conditions in the United King-
dom11, France, Germany, Italy and Korea found that none
of the five countries had a category analogous to “light
motor vehicles” and therefore made no distinction be-
tween the speed limit for light motor vehicles and other
motor vehicles. The speed limit for motorcycles ranged
between 100–130km/h except for Korea, where motor-
cycles are not allowed on highways (roads similar to the
national expressways in Japan).
3.2 Analysis of statistical data for traffic accidents
3.2.1 Analysis method
Using historical statistical data for traffic accidents
from the Institute for Traffic Accident Research and Data
Analysis, we analyzed a number of factors from the per-
spective of passive safety in the event of a traffic acci-
dent. Examined factors included the number of deaths and
injuries as well as the rates of death and serious injury
by the speed at which danger was first recognized. Data
was analyzed by vehicle type for light motor vehicles,
motorcycles and regular passenger vehicles (including
small-sized passenger vehicles here and throughout sec-
tion 3.2). The speed at which danger was first recognized
indicates the speed at which the driver involved in the
accident was traveling when he or she first recognized
as dangerous the car, person or thing with which the ac-
cident occurred. The rates of death and serious injury are
values calculated by dividing the number of deaths or se-
rious injuries by the total number of deaths and injuries.
3.2.2 Number of deaths and injuries on national ex-
pressways by vehicle type
Table 2 summarizes the breakdown by vehicle type
of deaths and injuries resulting from traffic accidents on
national expressways in 1998. A total of 11,300 people
were killed or injured, including 272 deaths and 998 se-
rious injuries. Regular passenger vehicles accounted for
roughly 70% of deaths and injuries while light motor ve-
hicles and motorcycles accounted for a relatively small
percentage. However, the percentage for light motor ve-
hicles and motorcycles is slightly higher when one looks
only at deaths.
Next, as summarized in Table 3 and Figure 1, we
compared accident likelihood per vehicle-kilometer (one
vehicle traveling one kilometer is one vehicle-kilometer)
by vehicle type, looking in particular at serious accidents
involving death or serious injury. The data show the trend
for deaths and serious injuries per vehicle-kilometer trav-
eled on national expressways to be flat for light motor
vehicles, rising for motorcycles and declining for regu-
lar passenger vehicles. The actual number of deaths and
serious injuries is relatively high for motorcycles but there
is little difference between the numbers for light motor
vehicles and regular passenger vehicles.
We also compared deaths and serious injuries per
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vehicle-kilometer over sections of national expressways
governed by an 80km/h speed limit with sections gov-
erned by a 100km/h speed limit (roughly 600km of each
type). The figures for the 80km/h speed limit sections
were slightly lower for all vehicle types. Nevertheless, the
results are inconclusive since different sections of national
expressway were examined; the 80km/h sections con-
tained numerous curves while the 100km/h sections gen-
erally carried greater traffic volume and in places had
three lanes going in one direction.
3.2.3 Number and rates of deaths and injuries on na-
tional expressways by speed at which danger was
first recognized
Over the ten years from 1989 to 1998, the number
of drivers killed or injured in national expressway acci-
dents where they were the primary or secondary person
involved was 3,266 (including 386 deaths and serious in-
juries) for light motor vehicles, 2,126 (730) for motor-
cycles and 32,788 (3,919) for regular passenger vehicles.
The primary person involved is defined as the driver or
pedestrian among those initially involved in the accident
who bears the greatest responsibility for the accident. If
responsibility is equally shared, the primary person in-
volved is the one whose personal injuries are least severe.
In the same way, the secondary person involved is the
person with less responsibility for the accident or, if re-
sponsibility is equally shared, greater physical injuries.
Figure 2 illustrates the rate of driver death and se-
rious injury by speed at which danger was first recog-
nized. Regardless of vehicle type, higher speed led to
higher rates of death and serious injury, with rates for
motorcycles higher across the board than those for light
motor vehicles and regular passenger vehicles. All vehicle
Table 2  Deaths and injuries in traffic accidents on national expressways by vehicle type (1998) [people, (%)]
Vehicle Type Deaths Serious Injuries Light Injuries Total Injuries Deaths and Total Deaths and
A B C D = B+C Serious Injuries Injuries
E = A+B F = A+D
Light Motor Vehicles 21 55 605 660 76 681(7.7) (5.5) (6.0) (6.0) (6.0) (6.0)
Motorcycles 14 67 140 207 81 221(5.1) (6.7) (1.4) (1.9) (6.4) (2.0)
Regular Passenger 142 616 7,234 7,850 758 7,992
Vehicles* (52.2) (61.7) (72.1) (71.2) (59.7) (70.7)
Other Vehicles 95 260 2,051 2,311 355 2,406(34.8) (26.1) (20.4) (21.0) (28.0) (21.3)
Total 272 998 10,030 11,028 1,270 11,300(100) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100)
*Regular passenger vehicles here include small-sized passenger vehicles.
Table 3  Rate of death and serious injury per vehicle-kilometer traveled on national expressways
Vehicle Type Year Number of Deaths and Vehicle-Kilometers Number of Deaths and Serious Injuries
Serious Injuries (people) Traveled (millions per Vehicle-Kilometer Traveled
vehicle-kilometers) (people per millions vehicle-kilometers)
A B C = A/B
1990 50 1,288 0.039
Light Motor Vehicles 1994 49 1,772 0.028
1997 78 2,163 0.036
1990 79 278 0.284
Motorcycles 1994 83 265 0.313
1997 86 213 0.404
1990 833 19,491 0.043
Regular Passenger Vehicles* 1994 769 27,252 0.028
1997 761 31,858 0.024
*Regular passenger vehicles here include small-sized passenger vehicles.
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types showed higher rates of death and serious injury at
higher speeds, with the rate for light motor vehicles going
from 13.9% at 80km/h to 22.0% at 100km/h, for motor-
cycles going from 36.3% to 47.1% and regular passenger
vehicles going from 11.8% to 20.0%. Also, the rate of death
and serious injury for light motor vehicles was not much
different from that for regular passenger vehicles at or be-
low 100km/h, but higher above 100km/h.
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3.3 Driving test
We conducted an analysis, using actual vehicles, of
the physiological and psychological effects on drivers
(driving behavior) and vehicular behavior of light motor
vehicles or motorcycles traveling at a maximum speed of
100km/h.
3.3.1 Location
Since driving light motor vehicles or motorcycles
at a maximum speed of 100km/h on national expressways
was not permitted at the time (May–June 1999), the test
was performed on the high-speed course at the Japan Safe
Driving Center’s Central Training School for Safe Driv-
ing (see Figure 3)12. The Central Training School for Safe
Driving is located 130km north of Tokyo in Hitachinaka
City, Ibaraki Prefecture. Unique in Japan, the School is
one of the finest high-level safe driving educational in-
stitutions in the world, with facilities including a high-
speed course, a middle and low-speed course, a skid pan,
a motocross course and a danger avoidance course. The
high-speed course is a 5,000m loop with a 380m radius
curve and a 230m radius curve. Built to the same speci-
fications as national expressways, the course has a cross-
grade of 2% on the straight sections and 10% on the
curves. A one-way course with two 3.5m wide lanes, it
is bordered on both sides by grass and occasional trees
and shrubs.
3.3.2 Test vehicles
Five test vehicles were either purchased or rented
for the test: one light passenger vehicle, one light cargo
vehicle, one large-sized motorcycle (750cc), one regular
motorcycle (400cc) and one regular passenger vehicle.
The light cargo vehicle was loaded with 350kg of water
in polyethylene tanks. Two additional regular passenger
vehicles (“mock vehicles”) were obtained so that test ve-
hicle interactions with other vehicles could be investi-
gated by having them pass and be passed.
3.3.3 Test subjects
We made a public appeal for test subjects who had
held licenses to drive either large-sized motorcycles or
regular motorcycles for at least a year and drove such ve-
hicles on a regular basis. To make recruitment easier, we
also asked for test subjects who had a regular license but
drove a light cargo vehicle for work. 34 test subjects (all
male) responded to the call and were divided into groups
of 8 test subjects per test vehicle (6 of the 34 were re-
sponsible for 2 different vehicles). The average driver age
by test vehicle was 45 years old for the light passenger
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vehicle, 42 for the light cargo vehicle, 35 for the large-
sized motorcycle, 27 for the regular motorcycle and 34
for the regular passenger vehicle. None of the test sub-
jects exhibited any difficulty in the normal operation of
their vehicles but we conducted no investigation of their
medical history.
3.3.4 Measuring equipment
We used equipment to monitor critical flicker fu-
sion frequency and heart rate as a way to measure de-
gree of fatigue and psychological tension while driving.
Test vehicles were equipped with instruments to measure
vehicular behavior such as speed, roll velocity, pitch ve-
locity and yaw velocity as well as with devices to mea-
sure vocal response. Devices for measuring vehicle
behavior were located next to the driver’s seat for the light
passenger vehicle, light cargo vehicle and regular passen-
ger vehicle (“four-wheeled vehicles”) and on the rear lug-
gage rack for motorcycles. Video cameras were also
installed. Still, since these measuring devices were pre-
cision machines we experienced some problems such as
noise that made taking measurements impossible in some
cases.
3.3.5 Driving test method
Each of the test vehicles and mock vehicles were
driven on the high-speed course a total of eight times over
four days as described in Figure 4 (however, only one
mock vehicle was used on the first day of testing). Driv-
ing tests on any given day were conducted in two ses-
sions separated by ample break time (at least 60 minutes).
Each driving session lasted 90 minutes on the first day
(2 sessions) and 60 minutes on the remaining three days
(6 sessions). Each test vehicle operated at 80km/h for one
session each day and 100km/h for the other. Drivers were
instructed to drive between 60km/h and 80km/h, but as
close to 80km/h as possible, for the 80km/h sessions and
between 80km/h and 100km/h but as close to 100km/h
as possible, for the 100km/h sessions. Drivers drove
High-speed Course
High
-speed
 Course
Straight-line Skid 
Avoidance Course
Skid Pan
Motocross Course
Trial Course
Multi-purpose Area
Simulated 
Urban Roads
Free Training Course
Administration 
Building Zone
Basic Training Course
Traffic Park (Youth Traffic
 Safety Education Facilities)
Multi-purpose Slope Course
Middle and 
Low Speed Course
Regulating Pond
Fig. 3  Japan Safe Driving Center’s Central Training School for Safe Driving
Measurement and Briefing
Driving Practice (10 minutes)
Early Driving Session 
(60 minutes, some 90 minutes)
Measurement, Briefing and Break 
(90 minutes)
Late Driving Session 
(60 minutes, some 90 minutes)
Measurement, Briefing and Survey
Fig. 4  Driving test procedure cycle (Basic)
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counter-clockwise on the inner lane of the two-lane road
and were instructed to pass vehicles driving more slowly
than they were. Average speed for each of the test ve-
hicles is summarized in Table 4.
3.3.6 Driving test results
(1) Degree of fatigue due to driving
The degree of fatigue due to driving can be obtained
using critical flicker fusion frequency (CFF). For this rea-
son we measured each test subject’s CFF before they got
in or on their vehicle, before they started driving, after
they finished driving and after they got out of or off their
vehicle. Each measure was conducted five times with the
highest and lowest value discarded and the average of the
middle three values applied to the following formula to
derive the rate of change for CFF:
Rate of Change (%) =  (value after driving – value before driving) × 100
value before driving
The literature on the subject suggests that a rate of
change for CFF of around –10% is generally the limit be-
yond which continuing work becomes physiologically
unsafe. When taking the average rate of change for a
group of 6 to 8 persons engaged in the same type of work,
an average rate of change of –5% or higher is said to in-
dicate that there is no problem in their ability to continue
performing the task13.
The CFF rates of change for drivers in the driving
tests are presented in Table 5. The rates of change for all
vehicles (data for 6 persons per vehicle) were higher than
–5% for all 60-minute driving sessions. For the 90-minute
sessions (data for 2 persons per vehicle), there were some
rates of change that fell below –5%. For example, driv-
ers of the light cargo vehicle measured –10.9% during a
100km/h session (the same drivers measured –12.4% at
80km/h). Also, the large-sized motorcycle drivers mea-
sured –5.4% during a 100km/h session, very near the
problem-free range. In summary, measurement results for
both 60-minute and 90-minute sessions suggest no ma-
terial decline in work capacity at 100km/h compared to
80km/h.
In addition to measuring fatigue through CFF, we
also surveyed test subjects concerning the degree of fa-
tigue they themselves felt but found no difference be-
tween driving at 80km/h and 100km/h.
(2) Degree of psychological stress due to driving
The degree of psychological stress due to driving
can be obtained by looking at fluctuations in heart rate
among other factors. To this end heart rate monitors were
used to measure the heart rate for a five-minute period
while sitting at rest prior to driving as well as continu-
ously while driving.
(a) Analysis of heart rate
The electrical signal emitted when the heart con-
tracts can be plotted on an electrocardiogram (see Fig-
ure 5). P waves are electrical fluctuations accompanying
contraction of the atria. QRST waves are electrical fluc-
tuations accompanying contraction of the ventricles. The
time between one R wave spike on the electrocardiogram
waveform and the next is known as the R-R interval and
corresponds to the time between heart beats. This inter-
val is constantly changing so heart rate is derived using
R-R intervals in the following formula:
Table 4  Average speed by vehicle type in driving tests (km/h)
Assigned Test Light Passenger Light Cargo Large-sized Regular Regular Passenger
Speed Vehicle Vehicle Motorcycle Motorcycle Vehicle
  80 72.8 73.4 78.2   81.3 78.5
100 89.6 90.2 98.3 101.2 98.2
Table 5  Test subjects’ critical flicker fusion frequency rate of change by vehicle type in driving tests (%)
Vehicle Type Light Passenger Light Cargo Large-sized Regular Regular Passenger
Vehicle Vehicle Motorcycle Motorcycle Vehicle
Speed (km/h) 80 100 80 100 80 100 80 100 80 100
60-min. Sessions Average –3.6 2.9 –3.4 3.0 –2.7 –2.5 –0.8 –3.8 –1.0 1.3
(6 Test Subjects) Standard 6.6 4.6 10.4 4.2 3.9 1.5 4.4 5.3 6.1 4.3Deviation
90-min. Sessions –8.7 13.2 –0.9 0.9 2.6 –5.4 –11.5 –2.3 –1.8 –2.6
(2 Test Subjects) –3.8 1.2 –12.4 –10.9 –3.8 –1.9 4.5 –1.0 –0.2 7.7
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We created distribution graphs for heart rates while
driving based on data for 24 test subjects. This resulted
in variously shaped waveforms, of which representative
examples are presented in Figure 6. The location of the
peak heart rate for test subject 13 was further to the right
during 80km/h sessions than for 100km/h sessions, while
test subject 15 was the reverse. This suggests that the ris-
ing and falling of heart rates is due to some factor other
than simply driving speed.
To simplify analysis we looked at average heart
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Fig. 6  Heart rate distributions for test subjects while driving (samples)
rates for each test subject and compared the data from
early sessions with that for late sessions. Of the 24 test
subjects for whom data was available 21 exhibited a
higher average heart rate for the early sessions. Data for
test subjects by vehicle type beginning with the early ses-
sion resting rate through the later session driving rate is
collected in Table 6. There is variation between individual
vehicles of a given vehicle type, but the average heart rate
for all vehicles measured 83.8 beats/minute at rest before
the early session, 83.5 beats/minute while driving during
the early session, 77.4 beats/minute while at rest before
the late session and 74.6 beats/minute while driving dur-
ing the late session, showing a steady decline. Test subjects
in general probably experienced increased psychological
tension when taking their first electrocardiogram for the
driving tests. The data can be interpreted to show that
over time, and as test subjects grew more accustomed to
the process of taking electrocardiograms, their psycho-
logical tension was mitigated and their average heart rate
declined. The results suggest that the order of the sessions
had the greatest impact on psychological tension experi-
enced.
Turning again to vehicle speed in light of the above,
Table 7 summarizes test subjects’ average heart rates by
vehicle type. There is variation between individual ve-
hicles of a given vehicle type, but the average heart rate
for all vehicles shows very little difference between the
rate while at rest before driving and the rate while driv-
ing. Nevertheless, a few test subjects exhibited a differ-
ence exceeding 10 beats/minute. A 1965 study of Japan
National Railway highway bus drivers on the Meishin Ex-
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Table 7  Average test subject heart rate by vehicle type and session speed (beats per minute)
Vehicle Type At Rest Before During 80km/h F–E At Rest Before During 100km/h H–G
80km/h Session E Session F 100km/h Session G Session H
Light Passenger Vehicle 72.9 73.6 0.7 73.7 82.6 8.9
Light Cargo Vehicle 75.5 76.6 1.1 76.6 79.2 2.6
Large-sized Motorcycle 72.5 72.8 0.3 72.2 72.2 0.0
Regular Motorcycle 94.6 82.1 –12.4 95.7 89.6 –6.1
Regular Passenger Vehicle 85.7 84.8 –0.8 82.9 80.9 –2.0
Total (Average) 80.6 78.2 –2.3 80.6 81.7 1.1
Table 6   Average test subject heart rate by vehicle type and session order (beats per minute)
Vehicle Type No. of At Rest Before During Early B–A At Rest Before During Late D–C
People Early Session A  Session B Late Session C Session D
Light Passenger Vehicle   6 75.9 81.7 5.8 70.6 74.5 3.8
Light Cargo Vehicle   5 76.9 79.7 2.8 75.2 76.1 0.9
Large-sized Motorcycle   3 76.4 75.6 –0.7 68.3 69.3 1.0
Regular Motorcycle   5 99.4 91.1 –8.3 90.9 80.6 –10.3
Regular Passenger Vehicle   5 89.1 86.6 –2.4 79.5 79.1 –0.4
Total (Average) 24 83.8 83.5 –0.3 77.4 76.4 –1.0
pressway after the maximum speed limit for large-sized
passenger vehicles was raised from 80km/h to 100km/h
is illustrative in this regard. The study found that driver
heart rates rose on the sections of the expressway where
the speed limit had been raised and determined that this
indicated an increase in nervous tension with a favorable
impact on physiological functions while driving14. In
other words, the rise in heart rate experienced by test sub-
jects was modest given that any test environment is prone
to cause an increase in psychological tension. Although
there was considerable individual variation due to test
subjects’ experience, age and other factors, the increases
in heart rate were not thought to be particularly great.
(b) Frequency analysis of R-R interval fluctuations
The R-R interval is constantly fluctuating. These
fluctuations incorporate oscillations within specific fre-
quency bands that evidence the effect of the sympathetic
and parasympathetic nerves of the autonomic nervous
system, which controls and regulates the movement of the
heart and blood vessels, etc. Analysis of these oscillations
enables an objective measure of the degree of tension ex-
perienced by a test organism. To this end, spectral analy-
sis using Fourier transforms and the like can be performed
to derive power spectral density functions for oscillation
waveform composition over a given interval (see Figure
7)15–17. These power spectral density functions can be di-
vided into extremely low frequency pulse areas below
0.05Hz, low frequency pulse areas around 0.1Hz and high
frequency pulse areas around 0.3Hz. Extremely low fre-
quency pulse areas are thought to be related to functions
such as the regulation of body temperature, while low fre-
quency pulse areas are related to functions such as blood
pressure and high frequency pulse areas to functions such
as respiration. Furthermore, low frequency pulse areas are
controlled by both sympathetic and parasympathetic
nerves, while high frequency pulse areas are controlled
by only parasympathetic nerves. At times of stress, sym-
pathetic nerves become more predominant and there is
Fig. 7  Power spectrum for heart rate fluctuations
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Table 8  High frequency pulse areas in heart rate fluctuations of test subjects while driving
Vehicle Type Test Subject Number
High Frequency Pulse Area (time of measurement)
(×10–5sec2)
80km/h 100km/h
Light Passenger Vehicle 11 9.36 (16:35 – 17:35) 9.06 (13.55 – 14:55)
14 5.71 (  8:25 –   9:25) 1.57 (11:05 – 12:05)
21 56.86 (16:35 – 17:35) 6.37 (13.55 – 14:55)
22 3.87 (  8:25 –   9:25) 6.00 (11:05 – 12:05)
29 3.23 (11:05 – 12:05) 2.06 (  8:25 –   9:25)
30 8.55 (13:55 – 14:55) 7.40 (16:35 – 17:35)
Light Cargo Vehicle   2 1.62 (13:20 – 14:50) 1.87 (  8:35 – 10:05)
  4 4.31 (10:55 – 12:25) 1.29 (15:25 – 16:55)
12 4.50 (13:55 – 14:55) 3.44 (16:35 – 17:35)
19 12.62 (13:55 – 14:55) 8.32 (16:35 – 17:35)
20 8.74 (11:05 – 12:05) 8.78 (  8:25 –   9:25)
27 10.00 (16:35 – 17:35) 3.46 (13:55 – 14:55)
28 6.16 (  8:25 –   9:25) 13.80 (11:05 – 12:05)
Large-sized Motorcycle 25 21.50 (16:35 – 17:35) 14.80 (13:55 – 14:55)
Regular Passenger 13 30.06 (16:35 – 17:35) 20.47 (13:55 – 14:55)
Vehicle 15 3.03 (  8:25 –   9:25) 5.29 (11:05 – 12:05)
an increase in low frequency pulse areas. On the other
hand, parasympathetic nerves dominate at times of rest
and there is an increase in both high frequency pulse ar-
eas and antagonism between the sympathetic and para-
sympathetic nerves in the low frequency pulse areas.
High frequency pulse area measurements for test sub-
jects while driving during the tests are presented in Table
8. High frequency pulse areas were smaller overall when
driving at 100km/h than when driving at 80km/h. This can
be seen to suggest that most test subjects experienced greater
psychological tension at higher speeds. However, some test
subjects experienced increased psychological tension while
driving at 80km/h, indicating a great deal of individual
variation influenced by factors other than just speed. Meth-
ods for evaluating high frequency pulse area values while
controlling for individual variation are still in the research
stage. Nevertheless, research to date suggests that variation
on the order of 10–5sec2 is within the range commonly ac-
companying changes in light work environments. This
makes it difficult to conclude that there was a significant
difference in tension between driving at 80km/h and 100km/h.
In addition to the research described above where
psychological tension is derived by looking at fluctuations
in heart rate and the like, we also conducted tests that ap-
proach the same problem from the opposite direction.
Tasks were assigned to test subjects as they drove and
their ability to accomplish these tasks was used as a mea-
sure of their degree of composure while driving. The tests
involved sending random audible signals to drivers and
measuring their reaction time. We found no difference in
degree of composure between driving at 80km/h and driv-
ing at 100km/h.
(3) Vehicular behavior
We analyzed vehicular behavior by focusing on
yaw velocity18,19 as the body of the vehicle swings to the
right and left in its direction of movement, as captured
by vehicular behavior measuring instruments.
When driving on straight sections of the course, the
yaw velocity for motorcycles was slightly higher than for
four-wheeled vehicles, a result probably caused by struc-
tural differences between the two types of vehicles as well
as the difference in measurement locations. Further, we
found no material difference in the average yaw velocity
for each vehicle type at different speeds (80km/h and
100km/h) and no evidence of any difference in steadiness
due to speed differences.
Next, as summarized in Table 9 and Figure 8, we
analyzed the standard deviation for yaw velocity at dif-
ferent speeds for motorcycles, which exhibited the great-
est variation in vehicular behavior among the test
vehicles, for each area of the test course (the 230m ra-
dius curve, the 380m radius curve and the infinite radius
curve [the straight sections]). Deriving the standard de-
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Table 9  Standard deviation of the yaw velocity for motorcycles while driving (deg/sec)
(1)  Regular Motorcycles
Curve Assigned Test Speed Test Subject Number
Radius (m)  (km/h) No. 9 No. 10 No. 23 No. 24 No. 31 No. 32 Average
230
  80 0.922 0.937 0.908 0.947 1.428 1.055 1.033
100 2.436 2.462 1.113 1.153 1.137 1.200 1.584
380
  80 0.601 0.547 0.533 0.664 0.672 1.213 0.705
100 2.262 2.446 0.689 0.900 0.813 0.884 1.332
Infinity (Straight)   80 0.452 0.430 0.362 0.564 0.532 0.770 0.518
100 2.231 2.319 0.448 0.736 0.668 0.781 1.197
(2)  Large-sized Motorcycles
Curve Assigned Test Speed Test Subject Number
Radius (m)  (km/h) No. 7 No. 8 No. 17 No. 18 No. 25 No. 26 No. 33 No. 34 Average
230
  80 1.311 1.338 1.545 0.933 1.038 1.071 0.942 0.927 1.138
100 1.292 1.051 2.121 1.115 1.184 1.396 1.152 1.230 1.318
380
  80 1.625 1.412 0.640 0.620 0.644 0.641 0.567 0.477 0.828
100 0.709 0.614 0.952 0.641 0.691 0.756 0.678 0.612 0.707
Infinity (Straight)   80 2.221 2.175 0.538 0.539 0.727 0.521 0.363 0.409 0.937
100 0.348 0.530 0.852 0.567 0.392 0.458 0.397 0.445 0.499
viation allows a quantitative expression of vehicle swing.
Looking at the average of the standard deviations for all
test subjects, we found that the standard deviation for yaw
velocity tended to be smaller on curves with larger ra-
dius for both large-sized and regular motorcycles regard-
less of speed. The values for regular motorcycles tended
to be slightly higher at 100km/h than at 80km/h but the
same trend was not observed for large-sized motorcycles.
Also, there was considerable variation in the val-
ues for each test subject despite the similarity of test con-
ditions. Since this probably reflects factors such as each
driver’s different level of driving experience it is impos-
sible to conclude that differences in standard deviation
are due solely to differences in speed.
4. CONCLUSIONS
Our research concerning raising the maximum
speed limit for light motor vehicles and motorcycles on
national expressways identified no vehicle performance,
driver physiology and psychology or vehicular behavior
problems associated with driving light motor vehicles and
motorcycles at maximum speeds of 100km/h. We did find
that higher speeds tend to lead to greater damage for light
motor vehicles, motorcycles and regular passenger ve-
Fig. 8 Standard deviation of the yaw velocity for
motorcycles while driving
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hicles alike in traffic accidents on national expressways.
At the same time, we concluded that raising the maxi-
mum speed limit for light motor vehicles and motorcycles
could be expected to contribute to a smoother and safer
driving environment leading to improved accident pre-
vention on national expressways by fostering a more con-
sistent traffic flow and reducing the incidence of passing
and other phenomena that can trigger traffic accidents.
On the basis of our research, the Enforcement Or-
ders of Road Traffic Law were revised on 24 July 2000
and the maximum speed limit for light motor vehicles and
motorcycles traveling in through lanes on national ex-
pressways was raised to 100km/h, the same speed as for
large-sized and regular passenger vehicles, etc., effective
1 October 2000 as mentioned in the introduction. In re-
sponse to this change we have conducted research con-
cerning the effect on national expressway traffic of the
change to the maximum speed limit for motorcycles, the
opinions of motorcycle riders, the relationship between
road conditions and motorcycle driving patterns, etc. Our
hope is that such fundamental data can be of use in evalu-
ating traffic management issues and that there may be an
opportunity to present such research in the future.
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